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LOCALS IT.Rf ;L iMLlNTICIK. An Industry l or tlauaiions.

The Queen r.oiluir.i; Ik use of V;n-luk-

has new looms, now furniture,
cIpiiii beds, Til) cuts hit i t.
'A. Do Uego. I'rnpi ictni .

t.f.

Relatives and friends of Mr. and
Mrs. Jack London in Sin Francisco
a re reported to he anxious because
they received no inni! rnmi them bv
the sleiuiipr Mariposa Iroin Taliiti.
On leaving Ililo in tin- - yaultt Snurk
on October 7, London i f 'e t the
Sun Francisco folk thai, h- - expected
to reach Pateet in liv -- i weeks.
It was understood - u.al the
Snark was foing fii si to the Mar-
quesas group from Ililo, in which
case there is no ground as yet for
anxiety aimut the pari. London is

leisurely of habit and trc Seark takes
a long time to pass a given point.
Advertisir.

The Elks of Maui will five a social
in the Knights of Pythias Hall to
nig'..t. There will be the b'st hiuscal
talent obtainable and no end of fun
f if those who do not oflVned and es
cape a fine.

A new bell has been received for
the Kahului Church.

The dredging of Kahului harbor
has been completed and the decla-
mation was taken to Honolulu Mon
day

The Melanctbon camaup this week
to carry the pontoons and pipe of the
dredger to Honolulu. For many
years she carried lumber from Norih
Bend Oregon to San Francisco for
ttip Simpson Brothers Lumber Co.

IMPROVEMENT ASSOCIATION
MEETING

The members of the W'aihtku
District Improvement Association
held their annual .meeting Tues-

day evening.
The most important matter at-

tended by the Association 'was the
election of ollleers: 1). II. Davis
was' elected President, J. N. K.
Keola, t; Chas. Wil-

cox, Secretary; C. D. Lufkin,
Treasurer.

The executive committee elected
consists of the following: llev. Ii.
B. Dodge, J. N. S. Williams, W.
A. McKay, 1). 11. Case, Dr. J. II.
Itaymond, L. M. Baldwin and U.

A. Wadswotth.
' The Association passed a rcsolu-tio- n

layering tiie macadamizing
the road from the foot of Market
St. to the hill beyond lao valley
and the macadamizing street from

'Market street to the depot.

WOOLEY IS ON MAUI.

John i. Wooley is on the Island
of Maui for a month in the cause
of prohibition. He is is to tour
the Island and speak in all public
schools. It is understood that lie
has received the permission from

Superintendent Babbitt of the De-

partment of Education to visit and
speak in all the schools of the Ter-

ritory. The tour of Maui was be-

gun on Monday by a trip to Kaha-kulo-

The early part of the past
week he has been working in the
schools of the Wailuku district.

Friday he leaves for the Kula
district, and then makes a tour of

East Maui, returning to Paia on

the twenty first of this month, on

which date he will speak to the
'Viinist of the churches, when

kathcr in their monthly inect- -

the Paia Portuguese Church.
Mr. Wool lev will sneak in the

Foreign Protestant Church of Ma

kawao on Sunday January 2Gth.

and in the evening in Lahaina. He
will finish his work on the Lahai
na Eide the following two days, and
will then sail for Hawaii.

Mr. arid Mrs. Woolley are guests
this week of Rev. and Mrs. R. B.

Dodge.
.

NOTICE.

The Annual Meeting of btockhold
ers of the Maui Wine & Liquor Co,

Ltd. will be held at the ullice of the
Company ou Wednesday January
15th, 1908, at 7.110 P. M. for the an
nual election of officers and such
other business as may be brought up.

J. GARCIA,
Secretary Maui Wine & Liquor Co.

Ltd.

C. H. the Governor's
sPCM-tary- , was admitted to practise
in the United States District Court
on .Tanirny 2nd, on motion of United
Slates District Attorney Breckons.

W. Y. Harris, who has been with
Lewors A Cooke for seventeen years,
and viee president for several years,
seveicd his connection with the con-

cern at. the of the year.

E. A. Rowland, formerly with the
Pacific Anirtware Co., l as oecep'.ed
a v isilion with Lewprs & Cooke, Ltd.

Admiral Becklev wns tne guest of
ho or at a dinner given by Shei ifT

Iaukea shortly bofoie the Admiral
left for the Coast on the Hilonian.

Charles K. Not ley is (pmted assay
ing that if the Home Rule party
makes a nomination for mayor of Ho
lolulu, it will be former Senator
David Kalauoka la ni.

Elders A. A. Lia-o- n ar.d Gordon
Hvde are visiting friends in Lahaina--

R. II. Brown has been on Maui

some days representing M. A, Gunst
Co. of Honolulu.

J.,H. Fuller of tho Honolulu Iron
Works came up Tuesda in the in-

terest of his firm and may bid on

some of the work advertised for by

the County Supervisors.

Miss Edylh Baldwin and Ernest
Baldwin returned to Puuahou College
Friday.

Mrs. J. V. Wrenn accompanied
her son to Honolulu Friday where he
will again take up his studies in n

college. Mrs. Wrenn will

meet relatives who are on their way
to Australia.

II. C. Cruns from the United
States Marshall? ofiiee in Honolulu
arrived in Wailuku Tuesday and ar-

rested Lloyd Smith and u woman by

the name of Rachel on a charge of
violating the .Edmunds Act. He
took his prisoners to Honolulu by the
Claudine.

E. D. Green is ut the Maui Hotel.

C. D. Lufkin, the cashier of the
First National Bank of Wailuku re
turned home Tuesday from his form-

er home in St. Paul, Minnesota. lie
has had a pleasant vacation which
he has earned by his untiring atten,
tion to busir.ess during the past
years.

Henry J. Mirvay has taken charge
of the Lat aiua National Hank.

HONESTY IS Tllli lit, ST POLICY.

Editor Mai i Xkws.
I read with pleasure the article

in vonr valued paper of January
4th 1903. Under the headlines of
"The 4th of Julv Meeting IOCS."

From it, it must seem obvious to
evcrv good citizen oi .Maui mat
nothing will add more to the po
pularity of horse racing sport' on
Maui than to free it front dishonest
or questionable practices, but as a
matter of fact, it has taken higher
rank on Maui for the past few years,
by reason of the war that is- waged
bv an intelligent elms of men of

honest purposes, who continual'
strive to place it on u plane that
will defy criticism.

I do not mean toconvey the false
impression, that dishonesty among
horsemen is greater than among
those engaged in other vocations,
but the act3 of that class furnish
the targets for the poisonous shafts
of bigots, and the thirst for sen
sationalisu is so strong in their
craven craws, that thev will magni
fy to any extent a crooked act in a
horseman, while they are vnworthy
to clean the foot wear of the majority
of the gentlemen, who visit once a
year (July 4110 the Maui Racing
Association's track at Kahului,

If the critics were half as vigilant
in looking for wrong doers, and
one-ha- lf as prompt in publishing
and punishing them in other cir
cles, as in the Maui Racing Asso-

ciation the perfume of their puri
lication would be incense worthy
of the Gods.

Hurah: for the coming 4th of
Juiy.

Yours sincerely,
DALEME.

DIE D.

CROWELL At Wailuku, Maui,
January 0, 1908. Infant son of
Mr. an J Mrs. C. Crowe'.!.

That t hese waters produce sponges
of good marketable quality has long
been known. That they are as good
ns those produced anywhere, was
demonstrated bv the sei ntific men
of the Albolross expedition somp

years ago. That they are produced
here in considerable quantity is evi
deneed frequently. A considerable
number of large, serviceable sized
spongs, gathered at the other end of
this island by Lee Lndd. were sent
yesterday to the Regents of the
College of Agriculture. They make
an exhibit that is convincing.

The suggestion was mad? through
the columns of this paper the other
day tha't aid might be secured from
the Federal government to carry on
the cultivation of sponges in these
waters. But while this may doubt-

less prove a valuable suggestion, the
fact remains that there is no need to
wait either for government aid in this
direct ion or for the results of culti
vation, before a remunerati e ir,dus
try can be inaugurated. Sponge fish
mg has beenearried on for centuries
with the most pfltnitivo appliances.
Indeed, there has been very little
improvement in the appliances since
the very earliest ages.

By reason of the simple appliances
required,. aud because the work fits
in with the habits and heritage of the
native Hawaiians, it would seem that
sponge fishing is an industry that
might be engaged in by them with
advantage. Sponges grow within
depths that are not bevond the diving
powers of the Hawaiians. In fact,
diving without diving appliances has
been the most extensively practiced
means of' securing sponges from the
earliest days. Boats of primitive
design and build have been sufficient
in the Mediterranean since the days
of Tyre and Sidon. Doubtless boats
with glass bottoms, or glass in the
bottom of boats, would be of great
service as an aid in locating the
sponge ledges. But these are beyond
neither the skill nor the ingenuity of
the native Hawaiian, as Is proved by
the fact that the principle has been
very ingeniously applied by trntn as
an aid in 'gathering limu. In this
work which is carried on in water of
wading depth, a box witla glass in
the bottom of it is used to more readily
discover the limu tt ihe bottom of the
water.

After the sponges have been
gathered, they must be prepared for
the market. The appliances for this
are simple and inexpensive, and could
easily be provided from outside
sources should anyone undertake to
foster and develop sponge fishing in
Hawaiian waters. Among the many
generous and kindly efforts made to
foster self helpamongthe Hawaiians,
it would seem that none could find

better opportunity than in sponge-fishing-

Advertiser.

NOUCE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to the Articles of Asso
ciation and the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders of The Bald
win National Bink of Kahului, - will
be held at it- - Banking House in Ka
hului, on Tuesday January 14lh, 1908,

at 10 A. M. for tho purpose of elec
tion of directors to serve for the en
suing year, and suen oilier business
as may be brought up.

D. C. LINDSAY,
Cashier.

Dec. 28. Jan. 4, 11.

NOTICE OF ANNUAL MEETING.

Pursuant to the Articles of Asso
ciation and By-La- the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders of The First
National Bank of Wailuku, will be
held at its Banking Uouse iu Wailu-
ku, on Tuesday January 11th, 1908,

at 3 r, M. for tie purpose of election
of directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and such other business as may
be brought up.

C. D. LUFKIN,
Cashier.

Dec. 14, 21, 28. Jan. 4, 11.

STOC K HOLDER'S M EE! I NO .

Pursuant to the Articles of Asso
elation and By-La- the Annual
Meeting of Stockholders of the La
haina National Bank, will be held at
its Banking house in Lahaina, ou

Tuesday January 14fu, 1908, at 10 A
M. for the purpose of election of

directors to serve for the ensuing
year, and such other business as may
be brought up.

C. I). LUFKIN.
Cashier.

Dec. 21, 28. Jan. 4, 11

Grocery Department
A few now goods just arrived:

Uoiilcii's Comlensetl Collee,
lloston Brown I'reatl,
Chicken Tu mules,
Cranberries in 21b. tins XXX,
Kncli Hildas,
S it W Catsup,
Rieei Olive Oil in Gallon Tins,
Selected (Sold Medal Olives,

addition we carry a full line
family and staple groceries.

Sweets Department
Chilooiia Crystalized dinger,
d laced Fruits in lib. boxes,
St u lied Dates,
St tilled Figs,
White Cherry Jam,

Single Harness
Double
Sa.l. lies
Ma rtingnles
Sheep .ykins Yellow and White.

lings
Tapestry Curtains
Hope Portiers

Mneliioi'S
Lace Curtains
Blue Flame Oil Stoves

11.00 to iflS.OO
1)5.00 to 40.00
- 0.00 to 45.00

1.25 to 2.50

Sauerkraut in 21b. Tins,
Wild Rose Honey,
13radland Fish Balls,
Assorted Nuts,
Silver Crown Drips,
Assorted I X L Jams,
C. & B. Pickled Walnuts,

In of

Figs in Jars,
French Mixed Candies 1-- 2 and lib. boxes,
Marshmallows in boxes,
Turkish Nougat,

arness and Saddlery
Just arrived from 'New York and

San Francisco.
Latigo Straps
Feed Bags
Doily Brushes
Whips at all prices.

Furniture Department
Have you ever paid this department

visit? If not, it will pay yon to see our
display of

Furniture Gasoline Ranges
Wood Ranges
Coal Range 9

Hall Lamps
Stand Lamps
Hanging Lamps

.50 to
2.35

.75 to

ry Goods Department

.75

2.50

a

Boys' and Ladies' Sweaters and a
swell line of Dimities.

Open Saturday Evenimrs,


